
DTVISION OF HEALTH: The informa tion required in a birth certificate 
is very largaly a matter of discretion resting 

ILLEGITIMAT~ CHILDPEN: in the Department of Health of t he State of 
Missouri ; that mothers may assign names to their 

BIRTH CERTIFICATES: children in those cases where paternity is do ubt 
ful or in which the chi l d is illegitimate ; that 
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by the mother of t he child , which records supply 
personal particulars relating to the father , but 
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Yonorable James H. Anos , .. ' . D. 
Dlroctor 
~lvls!on of ~alth 
Jefferson Cit y , nissour:t 

Doar Sir: 

This de a rt ;ent i s in roc o•.pt of your recent roq•..toRt for 
an o f icial op!nion. You t hus state your opinion req..t~st : 

" under date of' •arch 22 , 1935 , your office 
rendered an opi~ion rel ative t o the surname 
to be assigned to an 1lleg1t1~atc child . 
Stnce that dato a new State Const1tut!.or.. and 
a new birth roglstr tlon l aw have beco~e 
effec tive . The birth registr~tion l a. is 
i ncl..lded in Chapter 193 , ·:issourl " oviscd 
Statut es , 19~9 . I s t he opinion of 1935 sti ll 
in effect? 

nFor c o'!'lvonience in f: l inc recorda in this 
office we re co~end that tho na,e on the 
c~ild and all infornatiot relPtins to the 
father bo omitted on birth records whvre the 
paternity is do•!bt.ful . .~ e also roc"'l'!l:lond 
that tho r.!other sicn th(; b i rth record in the 
s~a.co who ·· ~ the infor:nant ' s s i '"'"no.tur e is to be shown. · We us ually fi l o s uch n record here 
under the legal na:ne of ti1c :mother for con
venie nce tn s ubsequent identification of t he 
orig inal record . r urther , we assume as a 
matter of convenience th~t the addition of a 
s urname to the child ' s r e cord can be made 
through an a£fidavit of t he na t ur a l :mother or 
tho l ega l euardian and through the pr esentation 
of some document identify!~~ t ho ch ild . This 
l eads to a seco nd question. Is this pr ocedure 
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still satisfactory in view of the fact 
that t he legitimacy status of the child 
no longer appears on the portion of the 
record provided for certified copies? 

"''any mothers assign na.-::es to the children 
even in those cases where paterr ity i s 
doubtful . Some mothe ·s also supply personal 
particulars relati~ to the father , but not 
the name • Should s•1ch records have the nnme 
of the child renoved and information relat
ing to the father removed pr~or to the 
filing?" 

Your first inquiry is in re~nrd to an opinion rendered by 
thi~ denartment on •farch 22 , 193> , to Doctor _, . T. ••cna'lgh, 
State Health Co~issioner . 

We do not believe that t he ·~cGaugh opinion, which passes 
upon the right of an illegitimate chtl d to assume a name , 
is upon the same issue ao the opinion in the instant case , 
whi ch is upon the right of t he mother of an i l l egitimate child 
to give s uch child a name . Since there is no point of con
flict , we shall not review the ~'cGaugh opinion except to 
s tate t hnt it yet is an off i c ial opinion of t his depar t ment 
upon the issue with which it deals . 

We have carefully noted the genera l p rocedure which you 
out lined 1~ the second paragraph of your letter, in regard 
to t he handling of cases s uch as you describe , and believe 
that the procedure which you follow to be proper . 

Ye here direct attention to Section 193. 160, RP•1o 1949 , 
which sect ion reads : 

nThe forns of certificates s htll include as 
a ~inimum the ite~s required by the respec
tive standard certific9.tes as r e cora.'!tlended 
by the national office of vital statistics 
subject to approval of and modification by 
the division. The form and use of s uch 
certificate shall be subJect to the orovis -
ions of section 193 . 240 . -

As we interpret the above section, it gives to the Depart
ment of Health practically unrestricted authority in its require -
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ments as to the contents of the certificates filed with the 
Department of Health. It will be noted that the section states 
that .,the f ol'r.ls of certificates shall include as a minimum 
the items required by the respective standard certificates 
as reco~ended by the national office of vital statistics . " 
However, this requirement is very largely amended by the 
words which follow , which words are "subject to approval 
of and modification b~ the division. " It will be observed 
that there is no restriction as to the degree of modification, 
~hieh, as we stated above , in our opinion, ~akes the form 
of these cer tificates almost wholly a ~attar within the 
discretion of the Department of Health. 

In your letter of inquiry you further state that .. ,~any 
mother assign names to the children even in those cases whe~e 
paternity is doubtful." , and ask whether this is proper . \le 
believe thD. t it is . .Ia are unable to find any '!issouri law 
which serves as a directive in this matter , but we are also 
unable to find any 1 Ussouri law which would P!Ohibit that 
practice . Upon the parents of a child there is placed the 
responsibility and the unrestricted right to bestow upon 
their child whatev~r name they wish. ~e find nothing which 
would restrict the moth~r of an illogitL~ate child, or a 
child of doubtful paternity , from doing the same thi~ . 

You i'urt her state that so;:ne mothers suppl y personal 
particulars rel~ ting to the father , but not t he na~e of the 
father . You t hen ask whether , under s uch circ~~stances , your 
records should have the n~~e of t he c hild removed and the in
for::lation r e lat in.:; to the father removed . i1e believe not 
because of the obvious fact of the desirability of having as 
much recorded infornation as possible (within the limits of 
reason) in regard to an illegitimate child or one of doubtful 
paternity, inas~uch as information would be of posslble use 
and interest to t he chl 1_d later , and vrould no doubt be of 
advantage in adoption proceedings . 

COUCL ·siOU 

It is the opinion of t his depart~ent that the information 
required in a birth certificate is very largely a matter of 
discretion resting in the Department o~ Health of the State 
of Pissouri; that mothers may assign na~es to their children 
in t hose cases where paternity i s doubtful or in uhich the 
child.is illegitimate; that birth records , based upon infor-
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mation furnished by tho ~other of the ch~l c , w~:ch records 
supul y personal part iculars relatlnc to the fat~er , but 
not t ' e name of the father , shoul d not havo the na~o of the 
child rernoved·nor the in!or~ation relatin: to t he father , 
prior to the filins of t he birth certificate . 

This opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my as s istant , ~r . HU(?'h T' • 'tlill iamson. 

HPW : mm 

Yours very truly, 

JOliN " . !)ALTON 
Attorney General 
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